GPC Minutes- October 5, 2015
Attendees:
Jennifer Ray Beckman, Cathy Beck, Ann Shipley, Maureen Rose-Kazemi, Liz Koshgerian,
Jeanne Czubaroff, Gina Hart, Rachael Hogan,
Fundraiser Auction:
Baskets from each class are due by 10/26/15. Try and get donations from local businesses. Any
questions, email Jennifer Beckman. Invitations went out. No child care will be provided. Adults
only evening. The dress attire is Smart Casual.
Scripts:
The Script Gift Certificate list will go late this week. The Order Forms are due back by 10/23.
We discussed possible doing in connection with Easter for basket gifts.
Kid Stuff Books:
These went out last week. Extras can be ordered through forms that were included. If a family
chooses not to purchase it; it should be sent back through backpack. Cathy Beck will find out
due date.
Harvest Fair:
It was rescheduled for 10/17. We still need parent volunteers for 1/2 hour shifts to man tables.
Class reps should send out another email with Genius Link early next week. Parents should also
check to make sure they can still do the shifts they originally signed up for. We will order 8
Pizzas and if more is needed; order more during the shift. If anyone can stick around for
breakdown, the help is appreciated.
The Making Music Lady cannot make it on 10/17. Gina Hart will contact a similar vendor.
Each classroom/grade is assigned a category for food. Please notify your parents if attending to
bring a Nut Free item in their respective category.
A-1/A-3/B-3 Fruits
B-1 /C-1/Pre-K Snacks (Pretzel Tray is already covered.)
G-1 Veggies
Lower School (K,1-5) Desserts
Dues- Almost 1/2 the families have sent in their $25.00.
Next Meeting is Monday, 11/2 at 9am (after car line). Free Extended Care!
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Classroom Representatives to Do List before Next Meeting:
1.
2.
3.

Check with Parents for help with Harvest Fair
Remind Families what Food Item to Bring to Harvest Fair
Complete Class Auction Baskets, Due 10/26 to Jennifer Ray Beckman
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